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aiu-- e that the people are more Interest-

ed In than personal spleen or pergon-

al dl8ftir4nients. "If you can't
THE MORNING ASTORUN

Eatabllshsd 1873. NHARMO
in dress can only be obtained by
the "timely tips" of those who have ;

devoted years of careful study to
the 'clothing trade for Men and

. Boys. You need not worry about
the quality or correctness of any
thing you buy here in the way of

-
clothing. .The manufacturers guar-- ,

antee and ours go with eve ry thing .

; robllshed rvllr (Except Monday) by

til. J. , DELUNQER COMPANY.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
. .

BT . P' T " M

By mall. pr month
Br carrtsr, per month

WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

By mall, per year, anca . .11 M

, .Entered at tht postofflct at Aatorta,

Ortroa u Mconi-ela- s matter. J

tVOrdm for th Mtwin of Ts slossisa
, Atoia to thf nwtdoooe or $Uo of bo"1

4Mkf bt " X PO1 rt or throwrh
rSoaft. An; tmcuWtty la drBtwy should be

; lmediJijr reported to th office of puoUostkm.
; u Tslsphsne Main W1

YOUNG MEN
if you are not in harmony with your clothes you

should call on us and we will put you in

, tune with neat, snappy suits at

you buy.

5-- 0

f

$,1 7
Of course we . can suit you to the tune of $ 10.00 to

$30.00 per suit but we would especially call your
attention to our single and double breasted
"Mannish Suits" at Seventeen Dollars and Fifty
Cents.

Pk well of another. ' no'.htng

against, him." Ia ow awd logical
aJvlc and were It followed; more

strictly In Astoria would be product-
ive of much good and would cement
the V of k,nnP strongly to

gether. There ts no- - argument in
abuse. It Is simply a subterfuge re

sorted to by a few who have no re

spect for the opinions of others.
Astoria Is peopled by a representa

tive class who should be actuated by
motives looking to the upbuilding and
advancement of the city. Harmony Is

a necessary adjunct to prosperity and
haflSlueas, Strive to better each oth

er's condition. a well aa the com

munity should be one f the most lm- -

oortant objects to be attained. fl
cannot all agree upon any given prop-

osition, but we certainly ought to be

wtUlnf to five our adversaries credit

for belnt honest In their opinion. The
fundamental principle upon which our

government was founded waa that an
men are. created equal, endowed with
certain Inalienable fights, such aa life.

liberty and the pursuit of happiness,
anil no one has any right to throw ah
obstacle In the way of the enjoyment
of others or attempt to nultfy the
nrlnclDles enunciated by the framer
of the Declaration of Independence.

SeUlahnem and arrogance Is pro-

ductive or dissension and forbodes no

rood to the community. Earnest work

and hearty will make the
desert blossom as the rose and Inten,

slfy human happiness. We frequently
.n.ok dUrennectfuI of the living, butsr

are orofuse In our praise of the virtues
and enobling qualities of the departed.
Kind words are more appreciate! by
the living than the dead. Curses and
abuse during life and planting beauti
ful flowers on the graves after death
do not amalgamate. Love your ene

mies," was an admonition from the
Dlvin Master worthy of emulation.
but it is woefully lacking In .this' ag
jand generation.

A minister of the gospel criticises
the actions, of the worldly, minded.

simply assn object-lesso-
n. It Is never

emphasised with abuse and vilification.

Xewsuaoer. are critics, but when

coupled with vituperation, they lose

their Influence and are reactory In their
tendencies. Every person reading a

newspaper do not always Indorse its

policy Or coincide with the view.' ex

pressed, but there are always some In

every community that are in hearty
accord with the sentiments ex

pressed. Honest ' criticism Injure, no
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For this week we will make

P. A. STOKES
Keeps a Dressy Shop for Dressy Peoplf.
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Brewing Co.

REMOVAL - SALE
WE MOVE ON JUNE lit

to our new quarters. In order to make) 'moving easy
we place on Special Sale our entire stock

of Clothing, Men's Furnish-
ings, Shoes, etc.

Goods Sold tt Cost During" the Month of May.

CHARLES LARSON
WELCH BLOCK; 652 Commercial Street, corner 15th.

V DIRECT.. PRIMARY. ;
? It has been a common remark among
J large class of people that the repub-- j

llcan or the democratic party are dlp-ftat- ed

to by political bosses; that - a
i convention Is the result of a star, cham-

ber proceeding with all the delegates
picked before hand and ..Instructed

t what to do... Many voters refused to

j go to the, primaries and vote for del- -'

egates to a convention for this reason,
J and frequently, they bolted their party
'

ticket, thinking they could remedy the

evil, but they did not stop to consider
I that If one party packed Its conven-- ,'

tlons, the other did also, but they had
an lnate desir to get even for some

:

imaginary grievance and always did so

by assisting to defeat their own party
candidates, and often times got wors
men.

It waa this constant kicking that
actuated some one, to get up what Is

, known as the direct primary law, where
all the people would have an opportun-

ity to assist 'in making-- nominations
and where there would be no possible

V chance for a packed convention. It
"'was alleged In support of the new law,
' that politics In Portland were "rotten"
' and run by an unscrupulous political

ring, and for .this 'reason the direct
'

. primary law would give the political
kickers an opportunity to participate
In the primaries.

. .

Direct primaries, has been recently
exemplified in Portland. Last week a

f direct primary election was held to
Dominate candidates for mayor and
coun'cilmen, and what was the result?

;. Kot one -- half of the republicans of the
city even registered and not 40 percent
of them went to the polls and voted,
and 99 out of 100 of the stay-awa-

were the very men that had been yelp-

ing
(

for a direct primary law. They
bad no possible excuse. There were
five candidates for mayor in the field,

representing the high moral element
(

the conservative element and the wide

cpen town element. One thousand of
these yelping hypocrites could have

gone to the polls and nominated any
other man besides George H. Williams,
bad they so desired. The stay-awa-

could hAve nominated the entire muni-

cipal ticket, but when they had an
opportunity, they did not take advant-

age of It.

"And they all with one consent be-

gan to make excuse. The first said
unto him, I have bought a field and I
must needs go out and see It; I pray
thee have me excused. Another said.
I have bought five yoke of oxen and I

go to prove them; I pray thee have me
excused. And another said, I have
married a wife, and therefore I can-

not come." Luke xlv:
The men who kick the hardest and

yelp the loudest are always the ones

who stay from the primaries or a
chool meeting or a meeting for the

discussion of some local enterprise, and
the object In staying away is to af-

ford them an opportunity of exercis-

ing the herldltary system, saturated

one. A stub In the buck of an In-

dividual may not be felt by hint but a

deep wound may be Inflicted upon
those near and dear to him. A con-

servative policy will always win, but

antagonisms are frequently demoralis-

ing In their tendencies and productive
of no beneficial' results. Newspapers
run upon the higher and broader plain
of journalism and devoted to the up

building of community and the pros-

perity of the people have a wider range
of Influence and art commended and
not condemned. There has never yet
been a good word said for anyone who

wantonly abuses another, especially. In

the public print, let the average man

and woman are not Interested In Pr
.sonal quarrels or jealous; antmostUes,
hence yellow Journalism panders onl)
to the morbid sentimentalities of the
Ignorant and depraved.

OUT OF THE ORDINARY.

Epitome ef Anoedote and. Inoldents
With Comments by a Layman.

The public Is gratified to learn that
Mr. Paderwakl has decided not to cut
hU hair.

An eastern scientist declares that
whiskers and hair catchea and holds

germs. The smooth shaven, bald
headed man seems to be the only one

n rativ.lv safe. There art no

germa on A. B. D y.

A Chicago man mad, his wife kneel

'on a bed of hot coals and .wear .tie

(had been faithful to. him. It ought to

be easy for her to swear under such
Circumstances.

It Is said that tt waa the dissatis
faction of the garment worker, that
caused the Chicago teamster, to rip
things up and take strong measures
but on reflection this doesn't seem to

be so.

When you tet to worrying over your
debts Just cheer yourself with the re-

flection that Uncle Sam owe. I100.000,-00- 0

and I. still doing business at the
old stand.

The helo In a hotel In Portland went
on strike because of a defective mash
er In the kitchen. : The proprietor
should get a new chef.

Prof. Good of the Chicago univer
sity who proclaim, that the Rocky
mountain. ar useless, will find nota

Ing In the constitution of the United

States, the laws of nations, or the city
ordinance, of Chicago, to prevent his

a ten per cent, reduction on I

To srovt that wc

give the best pot.
libit values, and
ell only reliable

good at what,
ever price you
tare to pay. Our
line of MUSLIN.

CAMBRIC. LONG
CLOTH, WHITE
NAINSOOK

b absolutely aew
sad complete In
sizes.

CORSET

COVERS and

CHEMISES
CORSET COVER, Made of Lent; Cloth,

trimmed witn emoroinery ana
ribbon.
This week, each..

CORSET COVER, Madt of lone; doth,
with three insertions of Valen
clenne laoe ana nnunea wun
VsieDcienoes easing, neguutr 33c
price Or.. This week, each .

CORSET COVER,
made of fln quality Loni Cloth,
with lace yoke, nicely fliifulifcd, XC
Regular 73c. This week, each VJU

CHEMISE, .
i

made of good cambric, with two
VHinapeu. , . rown .ui

1
wr

ti . murium...!..
euKllia; w iiibutu. lYcauiar 18IcThis week.eaah.

-- r-

CHEMISE, Made of Cambric,

with two insertions of lac, edg.
Ins to match. Kwular pries AA.
tl.uO. This week, each

CHEMISE,

made of rood quality Long
Cloth, trimmed with Valen-

ciennes lacs and ribbon at
neck. Hklrt finished with
a flounce, ornamented with
Insertion and lace. Regular $1.26price 11.49. This week, each

$1.57

with deep flounce, daintily 2 02 9
eaeh...........-....- .. T fg

.""-- ' -

467 COMMERCIAL STREET

THE

BUSY
STORE

LADIES' UNDERWEAR CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
G. W. Morton and John Fnhrman, Proprietors.

CHOICEST FRiaM AND SALT MEATS. - PROMPT DELIVER!

542 Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

The TROY Laundry
Is the only White Labor Laundry in the City. Does the Best

of Work at very reasonable Pricee, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE 8TS. rhone 19 W

iout anfl creating a world satis

factory to, the faculty of the Chkafo
uniyerslty.

Admlrala To and Rojestvensk)
are pursuing a watting policy upon the

high seas. Each wants to be able to

say to the other: "You fired the first
shot,"

Friend Hello, old man! I hear you
were held up and robbed by footpads
last night f

Oil Magnate I was.
Friend Awfully unpleasant experi

ence, eh?
Oil Magnate On. I don't know. It

hal Its good! pbltvts. They dJdn"!

complain that my money was tainted.

Down In Denver there Is a man
whose log was amputated and he is

Id to be growing another one. If

the Denver climate Is beginning o

work that way the man who goes there
with two. good legs will soon look like

a centipede.

Jorklns My dear, I wlh you would

not sing thut song about "Falling
Dew.",

Mrs. f Why not?
Jorklns--l- t reminds me too much of

the houes rent.

For Bssutiful Necks.

Beautiful line of neckwear Just re
ceived, at Foard A Stokes.

Clssred fop Aetlon.
Blood poison creeps up towards the

heart causing death. J. E. Stearns,
Bella Plains, Minn., . writes that a

friend dreadfully Injured) hia hand.
friend dreadfully Injured his band,
which swelled up Ilka blood poisoning.
Bucklen's Arnica Balvs drew out the

poison, healed tha wound, and saved

his life. Best In the world for burns
and sores. 2So ft Chas. Rogers drug

Baby sleeps and grows while mam

my rests If Holltster's Rocky Mountain
Tea Is given. It la the greatest baby
medicine ever offered loving mothers.
15 cents. Tea or Tablets. Frank Hart's

drug store. '

A Petty Coat.

A new assortment of silk and sateen

petticoats Just received at Foard k
Stokes.

GOLDEN GATE

Bulk
coffee

soon loses

strength.
Save the

aroma,
and flavor by buying
Golden Gate.

Aroma-tig- ht tins. Never la bulk.

J. A. Folger H Co.
KstebllsHcd Iss 130

8u Frsmcltco
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FRESH AND CURJED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice.

LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

WASH1NQTOM MARKET - CHRISTENSEN ft CO.

GOWNS
Made of Cambric

trimmed with lace Inwrtlon,
V dlmpwl yoKe. regular We.

Tll week, each -

Made of Cambric

trimmed with embroidery in-

sertions. Kpgular 6oc 61c
, Tbls week, each.- -. -

1 IIP
Made ef losj Cloth

trimmed with Valenciennes
laoe and embroidery lnrtion, A().
Regular 11,00. This week, cacti y

Madt of Long Cloth

with tacked reveres and em-

broidery medallion. Regular J
tl.H0- - This week, each.- .- V1''1

DRAWERS
Madt of Cambric

trimmed with tuck, embroid-
ery Insertion and edging. C .
Regular 9W. This week, each,...-'- ''

Madt of Good Quality Long Cloth

heavy lace flounce. Regular AA-11--

Thin week, each .

Made of Fine Quality Naintook,
Lole Fullf flounce, trimmed
with embroidery and lucks. f AO
Reg. tl.a This week, each...pl'VO

gwTtIlllltlllIlltltyilirrrTTTTTTTTlllllltTTT

AN ASTORIA PRODUCT
Fale Bohemian Beer

Best Iu The Northwest

North Pacific
J

perogatlve of kicking. Even God
In His infinite wisdom has not

made this world to suit tbem, and they
would emmlgrato from the Garden of

Eden because it was not constructed
according to their Ideas.

o

DWELL IN PEACE.
A city whise people dwell In peace

and harmony Is n Ideal place both

for residence and business. Constant
Wckerings and strife are productive
of no good. They engender animos-

ities and destroy that fraternal feellnt
that should actuate everyone who has
but a few short years to live upon this
earth. Many bitter animosities are

brought about by scandal mongers
who have no regard for the truth, bu

evince a desire to get even for sorm

Imaginary wrong or grievance. Peo

ple to whom these stories are told

are too often inclined to place cred
ence In them, when there Is no foun

dation in fact for them. Petty Jeal

ousies In business or in the social lift

are productive of a barrier of friend-

ship that is seldom bridged over. As-

toria is not exempt from petty dif-

ferences, for many of which there 1:

no occasion.
Abuse and villlflcatlon is no argu

ment and does not raise anyone whr

in,t.iin in it In the estimation o:

Intelligent people. It Is not news; 1

is not editorial comment, neither is It

discussing questions of public import

CT'TPT'Q MADE OF CAMBRIC, flounce with tucks and em
OrViiV JL O broidery. Begolar II.W. This week, each...

First! National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000
SKIRT, MADE OF FINE QUALITY CAMBRIC, with two ln"t!ons of Val- -

liua and aditin ui match. Regular 11.76. This week, each...

SKIRT, MADE OF EXTRA FINE CAMBRIC,
fluUhed. K'tiulur price 12.25. This wet-k-,

SKIRT, MADE OF FINE QUALITY WHITE NAINSOOK, extra wide flounce,
trimmed with embroidery lmtertlon, edglug and ribbon. Kvguiar price tJ JJ
aujsj. a U IS) rica caau. .

M. S. COPELAND & CO., WeiriharcTs szi


